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(Verse 1)
Just when I thought I found me someone I can grow with
Just when I thought I found me someone I can grow with
That's when my girlfriend came to me said she told me
that, that nigga aint nothing I seen him in the club actin
like you wasn't no where around
That's when I found out that you werent for me and I
done gave you the best part I don't know what else I
can do to turn you around oh

(Chorus)
U got me waitin
U got me waitin
When I'm tellin everything you need to hear
Like baby come now
U got me waitin
Boy I can't keep waitin on you
Actin like whatever I will always be around
Cuz you think that your something like a pimp and you
can hang in these streets and it will be alright with oh
baby now
You got me waitin boy I can't keep waitin on you

(Verse 2)
Ooh look at me and tell me now if I can be the last oneb
that you think about thinkin you can keep runnin out my
life my life my life
Why it's so hard for you to pick up the phone and call
me put a little time in for me show me that you really
care for me
Remember how you used to say that nothin comes
before me I know it was a lie because you put your boys
before promises promises made and broken still I keep
hold'n on thinkin that you will notice that

(Chorus)
U got me waitin
U got me waitin
When I'm tellin everything you need to hear
Like baby come now
U got me waitin
Boy I can't keep waitin on you
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Actin like whatever I will always be around
Cuz you think that your something like a pimp and you
can hang in these streets and it will be alright with oh
baby now
You got me waitin boy I can't keep waitin on you

(Verse 3)
Oh no now let me tell why
There comes a time in every mans life
When he has to do everything his girl like
Cuz if he don't choose
To play by the rules
I'm sure there's somebody else out there who just will
love to
Do me, hold me,
Go the extra mile like you did when you were tryin to
get to know me
Do me, hold me
Treat me nice and show me all the things you forgot to
show me cuz you

(Chorus)
U got me waitin
U got me waitin
When I'm tellin everything you need to hear
Like baby come now
U got me waitin
Boy I can't keep waitin on you
Actin like whatever I will always be around
Cuz you think that your something like a pimp and you
can hang in these streets and it will be alright with oh
baby now
You got me waitin boy I can't keep waitin on you

Oh oh oh ooh oh oh oh ooh oh oh oh ooh oh oh oh ooh
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